The comparative data on the two varieties are of interest for studies on language change in progress, and they may provide insight into the mechanisms at work in the implementation of language change and the diffusion of linguistic innovations.
The present sketch provides an overview of Upper Xumi with an emphasis on those features that distinguish it from Lower Xumi. It also contains an instrumental study of the voiceless-voiced contrast in nasals and laterals (nasal and oral airflow and electroglottographic measures), made possible by the fact that we could work with our principal Upper Xumi language consultant in a phonetics laboratory.
The description is based on the first author's fieldwork. The word list and the recorded passage provided with this paper were recited by a fifty-nine year old male native speaker of Xumi, who was born and raised in Lanman village. To facilitate comparison with Lower Xumi, the present description uses (whenever available) cognates in both varieties as illustrative examples. (In the sound archive, sound files with Lower Xumi forms are marked with 'LX'.)
Consonants
The consonant inventory of Upper Xumi comprises of 44 consonants, as listed below. (Low frequency phonemes are given in parentheses. See section 'Prosodic organization' for tonal variation on monosyllabic words.) The appendix provides the distributional patterns of consonants and vowels that include permissible sequences in syllables as attested in our corpus of c. 2,800 words. Upper Xumi is characterized by a reduced segmental inventory (44 consonants compared with 50 in Lower Xumi), different phonotactic constraints, and the presence of prenasalized clusters. 4 Upper Xumi has two voiceless nasals (/m̥ , n̥ /), which is two voiceless nasals less than in Lower Xumi (/m̥ n̥ ɲ̥ ŋ̥ /). This is surprising, given that Upper Xumi is in closer contact with a local Tibetan dialect than Lower Xumi and that that local Tibetan dialect has four voiceless nasals (/m̥ n̥ ɲ ŋ /, Chirkova, in press). Moreover, / EP l̥ ɐɹ̩ mu/ (WT lha rnga mo), the word for 'camel', is distinct in Upper Xumi not only from the corresponding form in Lower Xumi (/ EP ŋ ɑmo/ 'camel'), but also from that in Gami Tibetan, / ʜ ŋamɔ/ (WT rnga mong), suggesting distinct donor languages for this form. Table 1 provides the measured values of nasal airflow (NAF) and oral airflow (OAF) for the three (near) minimal pairs: WT sngags?) , and / R nɔ/ 'whole, complete' vs. / R n̥ ɔ/ 'fur, animal hair'. In the table, NAFmin = minimum NAF; NAFmax = maximum NAF; NAFmean = mean NAF value; the provided measures represent an average of two to three repetitions and are measured during the nasal closure only. Figure 1 provides waveforms, spectrograms, EGG, NAF, and OAF for the three pairs.
A surprising finding of this pilot investigation is that all values are greater during the articulation of voiceless nasals. More precisely, while in the articulation of voiceless nasals the air escapes both through the nasal and oral cavity, there is almost no airflow through either nasal or oral cavity for the voiced nasals. Piezoelectric data, recorded for the same corpus, confirms that in voiced nasals, there is resonance recorded in the nose but no nasal (and no oral) airflow. A more detailed study (in preparation) will hopefully provide a more accurate description of this potentially new kind of nasals.
All examples of the voiceless laterals include frication and an abrupt release of the front closure that occurs slightly before the onset of voicing for the vowel (see Figure 2) . The burst separates the segment into two parts with different spectral structure. The pre-burst part has the greatest energy centered around 3000 Hz and greater amplitude of frequencies above that peak. The post-burst part has the noise present more equally across the frequencies, with minor peaks at the frequencies corresponding to the formant peaks of the following vowel. In addition, the post-burst part resembles the spectral structure of the voiced lateral counterpart. The presence of the burst and the spectral structure of the post-burst part suggest that these segments have developed from clusters.
Syllabic consonant
As a syllabic consonant, /ɹ̩ / may occur with a zero-initial (e.g. / RP kʰu-ɹ̩ / 'to be in debt'), and after alveolar sibilants and retroflexes (attested in our corpus after /ts tsʰ dz s z tʂʰ ʂ ʐ/). We take the position that this syllabic consonant is phonologically the same as the fricative vowel after alveolar sibilants and retroflexes (/s z ts tsʰ dz ʃ ʒ tʃʰ tʂʰ/). In the latter case, /ɹ̩ / is realized as homorganic to the preceding consonant onset. Consider the following examples:
Similar to the distribution of the syllabic consonant /ɹ̩ / in Lower Xumi, /ɹ̩ / in Upper Xumi contrasts with the high vowels (/i u/), as in / ʜ tsi/ 'lock', / ʜ tsɹ̩ / 'to use', / ʜ tsu/ 'to pluck (facial hair)'. We therefore analyse it as a separate phoneme in this language. 
Consonant clusters
Clusters with /w/ The approximant /w/ occurs in the second position in consonant clusters, where it may be realized as secondary labialization of the first position consonant. /w/ occurs after alveolars, alveolopalatals, retroflexes, velars, uvulars, as well as after /ŋ/ and /ɹ/. It may be followed by /i e ɛ ɜ ɐ ɛ/ as well as, marginally, also by /ĩ/. If preceded by an alveolopalatal onset or followed by the front vowels /i e ɛĩ/, /w/ is realized as RP diwu/ 'bullet', / EP dʐe-hĩ/ 'similar', with the nominalizing marker /hĩ/.) Prenasalized clusters are also attested in Xumi native vocabulary. We note that such words (invariably with the cluster /Nɡ/) are cognates with Lower Xumi forms with the voiced uvular stop, as in 'to stew': Upper Xumi / R Nɡu/, Lower Xumi / R ɢo/. As suggested by the external reviewer of this paper, the presence of Tibetan loanwords containing the cluster /Nɡ/ has possibly paved the way for the reinterpretation of the voiced uvular stop as a /Nɡ/ cluster in Upper Xumi. We note that such a development would be consistent with the correlation between stops and voicing, as discussed in Ohala (1983: 194-201) . Given that the farther forward in the vocal tract a stop is articulated, the better able it is to accommodate voicing, /ɢ/ is the most difficult stop to voice. The prenasalized stop /Nɡ/ avoids the problems associated with maintaining voicing, while maintaining the original phonemic contrast between /ɡ/ and /ɢ/.
Consonant lenition
Similar to Lower Xumi, Upper Xumi has a set of productive lenition rules, which transform some intervocalic voiced and voiceless aspirated stops and affricates into spirants. However, compared to the lenition rules in Lower Xumi, those in Upper Xumi are reduced in number and solely yield independent full-fledged phonemes that can occur word-initially. The attested lenition rules are summarized as follows:
The noted changes are not only less numerous, but are also less regular than the lenition rules in Lower Xumi, and for some initials, also sporadic and marginal. This is the case for / R dʑɔ/ 'to have', where the initial /dʑ/ irregularly lenites to /ʐ/, as in [ RP mu = ʐɔ] 'not have'.
Vowels
The Xumi vowel system comprises nine oral vowels and six nasal vowels (i.e. one oral vowel more than in Lower Xumi). Vowels exhibit a wide range of surface realizations (also among the language consultants that we worked with) with most vowels occurring in a rather narrow range of contexts. The number of hypothesized underlying vowels and the relation between the surface vowel realizations and the phonemic vowel categories have been established on the basis of cognates in both varieties. See also the vowel chart plotted on the relative F1/F2 formant values below. (F1 and F2 were measured at one quarter of the vowel duration (25%), at mid point (50%), and at three quarters of the vowel duration (75%); the mean formant value of a vowel was calculated by averaging over the three measurements).
Upper Xumi nasal vowels include /ĩ ɛ̃ũɔ̃ɐ/, as in / ʜ hĩ/ 'man, person', / ʜ hɛ/ 'to cut, to slice (meat)', / ʜ hu/ 'to blow', / ʜ hɔ/ 'vegetable', / RP lɐ-hɐ/ 'have disappeared'. Marginally, Upper Xumi also has the vowel /ɘ/, which is only attested in one word in our corpus, namely / LP mɘdɐ/ 'on the roof, upstairs' (compare / LP mĩdɐ/ 'pitiful').
Vowel realization
/i/ and /e/ overlap with some initials (see below for discussion). Front mid vowels contrast two degrees of vowel height: /e/ vs. /ɛ/, as in the following examples (where these vowels are also contrasted with /i/): / R ji/ 'to exist (of animate beings)', / R je/ 'to lick', / R jɛ/ 'vegetable oil'; / RP ɐdʑi/ 'alcohol, spirits', / ʜ dʑe/ 'happy', / ʜ dʑɛ/ 'rich'. The front vowel /ɛ/ seems to be limited to occur only with ʜ tsɤ] 'crown of a head'). /ɔ/ frequently appears in Tibetan loanwords (where it corresponds to WT a), e.g.
EP mɐzɔ/ 'peacock' (WT rma bya). In the native vocabulary, /ɔ/ contrasts with /ɐ/, e.g. / ʜ qɔ/ 'mountain range' vs. / ʜ qɐ/ 'to move', / ʜ ʁɔ/ 'strength' vs. / RP nɐʁɐ/ 'twenty'.
Comparison with Lower Xumi
The main differences between the vowel systems of Lower and Upper Xumi can be summarized as follows. Compared to their counterparts in the vowel system of Lower Xumi, the vowels of Upper Xumi evidence a chain shift that consists of the raising of most vowels. The chain shift is possibly triggered by the addition to the system of the phoneme /ɔ/. Hence, Lower Xumi /e o ɐ ɑ ẽõɐ̃ɑ/ generally correspond to Upper Xumi /e u ɜ ɔĩ ũɛ̃ɔ/, respectively. For the oral mid vowels /e o/, the change is in progress, yielding a number of intermediate forms (see above on the realization of these vowels) and resulting in near merger for some words, as discussed below. The Lower Xumi /ʉ/ generally merges with /u/ in Upper Xumi, except after bilabial and velar initials, where it continues to be contrastive with /u/, e.g. / ʜ bʉ/ 'bowels, intestines' vs. / ʜ bu/ 'Pumi people', / R bʉ/ 'to rub (with hands), to twist' vs. / R bu/ 'crops', / ʜ kʉ/ to bake, to roast, to toast' vs. / ʜ ku/ 'to be able'. In all other cases, we observe merger with /u/. For example, the words 'to count' and 'to wipe', which are contrastive in Lower Xumi (/ ʜ su/ and / ʜ sʉ/, respectively), are homophonous in Upper Xumi, / ʜ su/ 'to count' and / ʜ su/ 'to wipe'. The clearest examples of vowel raising involve the (Lower Xumi) low vowels /ɐ ɑ ɐ̃ɑ/, which rise into the empty mid vowel space. Thus, Lower Xumi /ɐ/ generally corresponds to Upper Xumi /ɜ/, Lower Xumi /ɑ/ generally corresponds to Upper Xumi /ɔ/, Lower Xumi /ɐ/ generally corresponds to Upper Xumi /ɛ/, and Lower Xumi /ɑ/ generally corresponds to Upper Xumi /ɔ/; this is illustrated by the following examples:
The situation is more complex for the (Lower Xumi) oral mid open vowels /e o/, which by raising towards (Upper Xumi) /e u/ cause the overcrowding of the high vowel space, leading in some cases to merger or near merger. The minimal pair 'now' and 'cloth' (Lower Xumi / ʜ ɹi/ 'now', / ʜ ɹe/ 'cloth') is a case in point. A minimal pair test investigating speakers' intuitions about their pronunciation of these words (see Labov 1994: 353-354) suggests complete merger for most Upper Xumi speakers that we consulted: they judged the two words to be homophonous (compare the realization of these words by the speaker DDTR, / ʜ ɹi/ 'now' and / ʜ ɹi/ 'cloth'). A more careful pronunciation of these words, as in word elicitation and discussion with our principal consultant, yielded a distinction, which our main consultant claimed to be that of tone. He pronounces the word for 'now' with a continued fall after the abrupt f0 rise in the initial part of the syllable, which gives the perception of a falling tone (i.e.
[ɹi 451 ] 'now'). Conversely, he pronounces the word for 'cloth' with a high-level pitch contour after the abrupt rise, which gives the perception of a high level tone (i.e. [ɹi 455 ] 'cloth'). We note, however, that our principal language consultant was inconsistent in his judgements, and that this type of variation in the realization of the high tone is non-contrastive in this variety (see below on tone).
Consider another example, involving the back vowels /u/ and /o/, as in the minimal pair / ʜ qʰu/ 'year' and / ʜ qʰo/ 'bowl', Lower Xumi / ʜ qʰʉ/ and / ʜ qʰo/, respectively. While our principal language consultant maintains a distinction, the difference is acoustically very minor. Video recording reveals a difference in the relative degree of lip rounding (see the video clips 'Year' and 'Bowl' in supplementary materials). Clearly, broader surveys and commutation tests (Labov 1994: 356-357) are needed to provide a complete account of this merger in progress.
Syllable structure
The canonical syllable of Upper Xumi may contain up to two optional elements in the following two types of linear structures: (i) (C1)(C2)V, and (ii) (C2)(C3)V, where C1 stands for nasal (before voiced stops and affricates), C2 can be any consonant, and C3 can only be -w-; V stands for vowel (or the syllable consonant /ɹ̩ /), and parentheses indicate optional constituents. A non-phonemic glottal stop can be inserted at the left edge of a vowel-initial stressed syllable (e.g. / ʜ ɛ/ [ ʜ ʔɛ] 'sheep', / ʜ u/ [ ʜ ʔu] 'collar'), and at the left edge of a vowelinitial root (e.g. / RP lɐ-ɛ/ [ RP lɐ-ʔɛ] 'to be drunk', / EP mjɛ-u/ [ EP mjae-ʔu] 'to swallow down').
(1) V / RP ɐ = ʐɔ/ 'do you have?' (2) CV / ʜ dʐɔ/ 'enemy' (WT dgra), / ʜ sɜ/ 'to know' (3) CCV / R Ndʐɔ-Ndʐɔ/ 'to be similar' (WT ˈdra), / ʜ swɜ/ 'to whet (a knife)'
Xumi is phonologically monosyllabic with a strong tendency towards disyllabicity in its lexicon. Trisyllabic and quadrisyllabic words are mostly composite, e.g. / LP tʰɔ-sĩpɔ/ 'pine tree' (WT thang) (from the word / LP sĩpɔ/ 'tree'), / RP l̥ ɜwu-dʑwɜ/ 'peach' (from the bound root /dʑwɜ/ 'fruit', as in the word / LP dʑwɜ-dʑwɜ/ 'fruit'), / LP ɲɜmi buxu/ 'sunflower' (from / LP ɲɜmi/ 'sun', / RP buxu/ 'flower'). At the same time, Upper Xumi also has a handful monomorphemic trisyllabic words (both native and loanwords), e.g. / LP bɜzɹ̩ ki/ 'pillar', / EP lɔmutɕʰi/ 'elephant' (WT glang po che).
Prosodic organization
Similar to Lower Xumi, Upper Xumi has a two-way tonal contrast on monosyllabic words and a three-way contrast of tonal melodies on polysyllabic words. analysis. In the transcription, only lexical items are marked for tone, whereas function words are not. Xumi function words and discourse particles (e.g. the genitive particle /ji/, the topic marker /ʐ ɹ̩ / in the appended text) are never pronounced in isolation. Their surface tone realization depends on the tone of the preceding (host) lexical word (similar to tone sandhi in compounds).
